Section A  abbai to azona
nobilis ss *abbai* Poppe & Tagaro, 2011.
Published in Visaya Vol. 3, no. 3: p. 83, pl. 1.
Holotype in IRSN (KBIN), (34.5 x 16.4 mm).
Type locality Solor Island, Indonesia, (in shallow water).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. victor* Broderip, 1832,
(a subspecies of *C. nobilis* Linnaeus, 1758.

*abbas* Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 750, no. 144, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 345, fig. 3).
Neotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (60.5 x 33 mm).
Type locality East Indies, locality of neotype not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**abbotti** (subspecies *regius* Gmelin) Clench, 1942.  
Published in Johnsonia 1 (6): p. 6, pl. 4, figs. 2 & 3.  
Holotype in MCZ, (42 x 25.3 mm).  
Type locality Arthurstown, Cat Island, Bahamas, (rocky reefs).  
Nomenclatural status, an available name.  
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. jucundus* Sowerby III, 1887.

---

**abbreviata** (variety textile Linnaeus) Dautzenberg, 1937.  
Holotype of *C. vicarius* Lamarck in MNHN (45 x 24 mm).  
Type locality *C. vicarius* Asian Seas uncertain.  
Nomenclatural status, an available name, a new replacement name (nomen novum) for *C. vicarius* Lamarck, 1810, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. abbreviatus* Reeve, 1843.  
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. ammiralis* Linnaeus, 1758.

---

Holotype of *C. vicarius* Lamarck.
**abbreviatus** Reeve, 1843.
Published in Conch. Icon. 1 (Conus): pl. 16, sp. 86.
Lectotype (C, M & W) in NHMUK, (34 x 22 mm).
Type locality Wahoo, Sandwich Islands, (Oahu, Hawaii).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

**abrolhosensis** Petuch, 1987.
Published in New Caribbean Molluscan Faunas: p. 142, pl. 28, figs 7 & 8.
Holotype in USNM, (12 x 6 mm).
Type locality Parcel das Paredes, Abrolhos Archipelago, Bahia State, Brazil, (trawled, 20 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (juvenile) of *C. brasiliensis* Clench, 1942, (a subspecies of *C. archetypus* Crosse, 1865).
achates "Meuschen" Dillwyn, 1817.
Published in Desc. Cat. Recent Shells 1: p. 385, no. 56, not figured.
Specimens named whereabouts unknown, cited species in Meuschen, 1766, p. 354, nos. 999 & 1000, not figured, ( ? mm).
Locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), cited as a synonym of C. ranunculus Hwass, 1792.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen of C. achatinus Gmelin, 1791).

achatinus Gmelin, 1791.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Chemnitz, 1788, pl. 142, fig. 1317, (fig. 80 x 45 mm).
Type locality American Ocean, (erroneous), corrected (C, M & W) Java, (Indonesia).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**Achatinus** Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in *Enc. Méth.* 1: p. 671, no. 66, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 330, fig. 6, & pl. 331, fig. 9).
Lectotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (68.5 x 40.5 mm).
Type locality Asiatic Ocean.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. achatinus* Gmelin, 1791.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. achatinus* Gmelin, 1791.
achatinus (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 43, no. 547/59, not figured.
Thirteen syntypes whereabouts unknown, cited figures in Martini, 1773, pl. 55, figs 605 & 606, (fig. 605, 61 x 38 mm & fig. 606, 42 x 25 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of C. achatinus Hwass, 1792 and of Gmelin, 1791.
Taxonomic status, doubtful (nomen dubium), two different species are cited, fig. 605 is C. crucifer and C. cutisanguina (Röding), 1798 and fig. 606 is C. flammeus (Röding), 1798, (fig. 605 is a synonym of C. ermineus Born, 1778, and fig. 606 is a synonym of C. eburneus Hwass, 1792).

aculeiformis Reeve, 1844 (“1843”).
Lectotype (C, M & W) in NHMUK, (38 x 15 mm).
Type locality Cagayan, Mindanao Isl., Philippines, (dredged, sandy mud, 25 - 30 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
### acuminata (variety mediterraneus Hwass) "Stallio" Coen, 1933.
Published in Memorie R. Comit. talassogr. ital. (192): p. 70, not figured.
Specimen named was in collection Stallio, probably in MCV, but no longer identifiable, ( ? mm).
Locality Adriatic.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), named but not described, indicated or figured.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen of C. ventricosus Gmelin, 1791).

### acuminatus Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 688, no. 77, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 336, figs 3 & 4).
Lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Chemnitz, 1788, pl. 140, fig. 1297, (fig. 48 x 23 mm).
Type locality Indian Ocean, mainly Amboina and the Moluccas, (Indonesia), (erroneous), corrected (C, M & W) Red Sea coast of North Yemen.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a junior synonym of C. locumtenens Blumenbach, 1791, although C. acuminatus had been used for many years for this species, Blumenbach’s earlier but unused name was reintroduced (Kohn, 1966) and therefore C. acuminatus becomes a junior synonym, see Section 1 C (5).

### acuta (variety mediterraneus Hwass) Requien, 1848.
Published in Catalogue des Coquilles de L’Ile Corse (Corsica): p. 86, no. 614, not figured.
Type series whereabouts unknown, ( ? mm).
Type locality uncertain, [presumably Corsica].
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of C. acutus Anton, 1838 (fossil).
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of C. ventricosus Gmelin, 1791.
acutangulus "Chemnitz" Lamarck, 1810.
Neotype (Kohn) in MNHN, (27 x 13 mm).
Type locality "Mers des Grandes Indes", (Indian Ocean), neotype locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

acutimarginatus Sowerby II, 1866.
Published in Thes. Conch. 3 (Conus), pt. 24 - 25: App. p. 328, no. 432, pl. 27 (288), figs 640 & 641.
Holotype in NHMUK, (20.5 x 10.5 mm).
Type locality not known, (label states Florida), designated (Vink) Islas Chimanas, Estado Anzontegui, Venezuela.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**acutus** Sowerby II, 1857.
Published in Thes. Conch. 3 (Conus), pt. 17: p. 16, no. 119, pl. 6 (192), fig. 142.
Type series whereabouts unknown, (fig. 20 x 11 mm).
Type locality Ceylon, (Sri Lanka).
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. acutus* Anton, 1838 (fossil) and of *C. acuta* Requien, 1848.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. musicus* Hwass, 1792.

![Figure in Thes. Conch.](image1)

**adami** Wils, 1988.
Published in Gloria Maris 27 (5 – 6): p. 83, & figs.
Holotype in IRSN, (71.7 x 49.6 mm).
Type locality Cape York, Gulf of Carpentaria, North Australia.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. trigonus* Reeve, 1848. (now placed in new Genus *Plicaustraconus* Moolenbeek, 2008).

adamoni “Gray MSS” Reeve, 1843. Published in Conch. Icon. 1 (Conus): pl. 4, sp. 22. Holotype was in collection H. Cuming, present whereabouts unknown, fig. 47 x 25 mm). Type locality Australia. Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. adamsonii* Broderip, 1836. Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. rhododendron* Jay, 1839, recognised by Reeve in Emend. p. 1, (a synonym of *C. adamsonii* Broderip, 1836).
adamsonii Broderip, 1836.
Lectotype (Kohn) in NMWC, (45 x 26 mm).
Type locality not known, designated (C, M & W) American Samoa.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

adamsonii "Lamarck" Kiener, 1845.
Published in Coq. Viv. 2: pl. 44, fig. 1, (figure is of C. adamsonii Broderip, 1836), (1849) (1850), Coq. Viv. 2: p. 245, no. 212 and on p. 363 (Index) given as C. adansonii "Lamarck".
Holotype was in collection J.B.P. Lamarck, present whereabouts unknown, (fig. 45 x 25 mm, orig. desc. 30 x 7 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of C. adamsonii Broderip, 1836.
Taxonomic status, synonym of C. adamsonii Broderip, 1836.
**adansoni** “Lamarck” Reeve, 1843.
Published in Conch. Icon. 1 (Conus): pl. 36, sp. 193, fig. 190f, Published Dec.). (1844, pl. 43, sp. 193, fig. 1, published Feb).
A syntype was in collection H. Cuming, present whereabouts unknown, (pl. 36, fig. 27 x 14 mm & pl. 43, fig. 44 x 24 mm).
Type locality Red Sea.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. adansonii* Lamarck, 1810.
Taxonomic status, doubtful (nomen dubium), Lamarck’s species may have been confused by Reeve with the species from the Red Sea later named *C. nigropunctatus* Sowerby II, 1858 or it is possibly an error for *C. adansonii* Lamarck, 1810, with an erroneous type locality.

![Figure in Conch. Icon. pl.43.](image)

**adansoni** "Lamk" Sowerby II, 1858.
Published in Thes. Conch. 3 (Conus), pt. 18: p. 38, no. 331, pl. 13 (199), figs 286 – 289.
Type series whereabouts unknown, (fig. 286, 28 x 16.5 mm, fig. 287, 27 x 15 mm, fig. 288, 23 x 14 mm & fig. 289, 24 x 14 mm).
Type locality Red Sea.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. adansonii* Lamarck, 1810 and of *C. adansoni* Reeve, 1843.
Taxonomic status, doubtful (nomen dubium), Lamarck's species may have been confused by Sowerby with the species he named *C. nigropunctatus* 1858 on the same page.

![Figures in Thes. Conch. Figs 286, 287, 288 & 289.](image)
**adansonii** Lamarck, 1810.
Lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure of “Le Chotin” in Adanson, 1757, pl. 6, fig. 6, (fig. 33 x 14 mm).
Type locality seas off Senegal, (West Africa).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. guinaicus* Hwass, 1792.

**adenensis** E.A. Smith, 1891.
Published in Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. unnumbered (59), pt. 3: p. 401, pl. 33, fig. 1.
Holotype in NHMUK, (48 x 21.5 mm).
Type locality Aden, (Yemen), (Yerbury & Baynham).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a subspecies of *C. inscriptus* Reeve, 1843.
Lectotype (Walls) in KPMY, (25.8 x 14.7 mm).
Type locality Kashiwajima Island, South West Kochi Prefecture, Japan.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. memiae* Habe & Kosuge, 1970.

![Figure in Chiereghin MSS.](image1)

*adriaticus* "Ch" (variety *mediterraneus* Hwass) Nardo, 1847.
Published in Sinon. Moderna, pt. 2: p. 39/40, sp. 3, figs 505 - 506.
Type series was in collection S. Chiereghin, present whereabouts unknown, (fig. ? mm).
Type locality Gulf of Venice, Adriatic, (on sponges).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. ventricosus* Gmelin, 1791.

![Figure in Chiereghin MSS.](image2)
**adustus** Sowerby II, 1858.
Published in Thes. Conch. 3 (Conus), pt. 18: p. 25, no. 204, pl. 17 (203), fig. 403.
Lectotype (C, M & W) in NHMUK, (24 x 14 mm).
Type locality Red Sea.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. erythraeensis* Reeve, 1843.

![Image of Conus adustus](image1.png)

Holotype in AMS, (30 x 19 mm).
Type locality off Moreton Island, Queensland, Australia, (trawled, 80 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. angasi* Tryon, 1884. (now placed in new Genus *Plicaaustraconus* Moolenbeek, 2008).

![Image of Conus advertex](image2.png)
**aegrotus** Reeve, 1849.
Published in Conch. Icon. 1 (Conus): Sup. pl. 5, sp. 250 (300).
Holotype in NHMUK, (49.5 x 27 mm).
Type locality not known, designated (C, M & W) West Negros, Philippines.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. furvus* Reeve, 1843.

**aemulus** Reeve, 1844.
Lectotype (Bandel & Wils) in NHMUK, (34 x 19 mm).
Type locality not known, designated (C, M & W) Mussulo Bay, Angola.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
aequipunctata (variety arenatus Hwass) Dautzenberg, 1937.
Published in Mem. Mus. r. Hist. nat. Belg. 2 (18): p. 31, pl. 1, fig. 2.
Holotype in IRSN, (53.3 x 29.6 mm).
Type locality not mentioned, designated (C, M & W) Red Sea coast at Jiddah, (Saudi Arabia).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of C. arenatus Hwass, 1792.

affinis Gmelin, 1791.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Martini, 1773, pl. 52, fig. 571, (fig. 43 x 19 mm).
Type locality not known, (Martini mentioned "Oranien").
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of C. circumcisus Born, 1778.
**africanus** "Meuschen" Dillwyn, 1817.
Published in Desc. Cat. Recent Shells 1: p. 382, no. 50, not figured.
Specimen named whereabouts unknown, cited species in Meuschen, 1766, p. 354, no. 995, not figured, ( ? mm).
Locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), cited as a synonym of *C. taeniatus* Hwass, 1792.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen of *C. taeniatus* Hwass, 1792).

**africanus** Kiener, 1845 (1848).
Holotype was in collection Largilliert, present whereabouts unknown, (30 x ? mm), holotype representative (Rolán & Röckel) figure in C. V. pl. 104, fig. 2, (fig. 30 x 17 mm),
Type locality Atlantic Ocean coasts of Guinea.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, unjustifiably renamed *C. neoaficanus* da Motta, 1991, (Dillwyn's name is unavailable and a new name is not required).
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**agassizii** Dall, 1886.
Lectotype (Clench) in USNM, (24.4 x 11.3 mm, 30 mm in Clench, an error).
Type locality St. Croix, Virgin Islands, (Leeward Islands), (115 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a subspecies of *C. mindanus* Hwass, 1792.

![Image of agassizii shell]

**agrestis** "Spengler Mus." Mörch, 1850.
Published in Catalogus Conchyliorum Kierulf, (Copenhagen): p. 16 & p. 31, no. 405, not figured.
Holotype was in the Kierulf collection, sold at auction in 1850, present whereabouts unknown. A paratype is in ZMUC, (76 x 49.7 mm).
Type locality Nicobar Islands, paratype Tranquebar, (India).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. lorisii* Kiener, 1845 (1846).

![Image of agrestis shell]

Paratype in ZMUC.
*agulhasi* (subspecies *algoensis* Sowerby) Coomans, Moolenbeek & Wils, 1980.
Published in *Basteria* 44 (1 - 4): p. 20, figs 51 & 68a & b.
Holotype in NBC-ZMA, (23.4 x 11.6 mm).
Type locality Cape Agulhas, South Africa, (under rocks and mud, 60 cms).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. algoensis* Sowerby I & II, 1834.

*akabensis* Sowerby III, 1887.
Published in *Thes. Conch. 5 (Conus)*, pt. 44: 2nd Sup. p. 273, no. 528, pl. 36 (512*), figs 752 & 753.
Holotype in NHMUK, (44 x 23 mm. orig. desc. 46 x 22 mm).
Type locality Akaba, Red Sea.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. quercinus* Lightfoot, 1786.
**alabaster** Reeve, 1849, (incorrectly refers to Adams & Reeve, 1848).
Published in Conch. Icon. 1 (Conus): Sup. pl. 6, sp. 257 (307).
Holotype lost in 19th century, neotype (C, M & W) in NHMUK, (27 x 13.3 mm).
Type locality China Sea, neotype possibly China Seas.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

Asprella **alabasteroides** Shikama, 1963.
Holotype was in GIYU, transferred to KPMY, (56 x 20 mm).
Type locality Tatsugahama, Kii Channel, Wakayama Prefecture, South Japan.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. australis* Holten, 1802.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Author and Year</strong></th>
<th><strong>Publication Details</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>alainallaryi</em></td>
<td>Bozzetti &amp; Monnier, 2009.</td>
<td>Published in Malacologia no. 65: p. 5, &amp; figs.</td>
<td>Holotype in MNHN, (33.23 x 16.86 mm). Type locality Isla Tortuguilla, 200 kms S.W. of Cartagena, Colombia (diving 30 – 40 meters). Nomenclatural status, an available name. Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of <em>C. kulkulcan</em> Petuch, 1980.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>alalmus</em> (variety <em>mediterraneus</em> Hwass)</td>
<td>de Gregorio, 1885.</td>
<td>Published in Boll. Soc. malac. ital. 11: p. 112, not figured. Holotype in MPUP but no longer identifiable, (17 x ? mm). Type locality Barbary, (North Africa), (in the sponge zone). Nomenclatural status, an available name. Taxonomic status, a synonym of <em>C. ventricosus</em> Gmelin, 1791.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>alatus</em></td>
<td>G. Fischer von Waldheim, 1807.</td>
<td>Published in Museum Démidoff 3: p. 143, no. 173 – 174, not figured.</td>
<td>Holotype was in collection P. de Démidoff in ZMMU, destroyed by fire in 1812, (47 x 27 mm). Type locality not known. Nomenclatural status, an available name. Taxonomic status, doubtful (nomen dubium), lost type, no locality or figure and a limited description.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
alba (variety virgo Linnaeus) Spalowsky, 1795.
Published in Prodromus in Systema Historicum Testaceorum: p. 16, pl. 3, fig. 2.
Type material whereabouts unknown, possibly in MHNW, dimensions not mentioned, fig. 57 X 28 mm).
Type locality African Ocean, Island of Mauritius and Amboina.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of C. virgo Linnaeus, 1758.

![Figure in Spalowsky.](image)

alba "Monterosato" (variety mediterraneus Hwass) Coen, 1933.
Published in Memorie R. Comit. talassogr. ital. (192): p. 70, not figured.
Specimens named were in collections Spinelli and Coen, a probable specimen (ex collection Coen) in HUJ, (20 x 12 mm).
Locality Dalmatia, (Yugoslavia).
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), named but not described, indicated or figured.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen of C. ventricosus Gmelin, 1791).

![Specimen in HUJ.](image)
**albellus** Röckel & Korn, 1990.
Published in Acta Conch. (2): p. 11, pl. 3, figs 1 – 5 & pl. 4, figs 1 – 7 & pl. 10, row 5, figs 1 & 2.
Holotype in AMS, (42.6 x 22.3 mm).
Type locality Southeast of Swains Reef, Great Barrier Reef, Queensland, Australia, (100 – 216 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. limpusi* Röckel & Korn, 1990, (recognized later by both authors').

![albellus shell](image1)

**albeolus** (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 47, no. 594/91*, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Martini, 1773, pl. 52, fig. 577, (fig. 52 x 24 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, an objective junior synonym of *C. terebellum* Gmelin, 1791, same type, (a synonym of *C. terebra* Linnaeus, 1758).

![albeolus shell](image2)
**albicans** Sowerby II, 1857.
Published in Thes. Conch. 3 (Conus), pt. 17: p. 3, no. 13, pl. 5 (191), fig. 98.
Type series whereabouts unknown, (fig. 29 x 15 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of C. furvus Reeve, 1843.

![Figure in Thes. Conch.](image)

**albidus** Schröter, 1803.
Published in Arch. Zool. Zoot. 3 (2): App. 33 & 26, p. 70, not figured.
Holotype whereabouts unknown, (app. 33 x 26 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, doubtful (nomen dubium), lost type, no figure or locality and an inadequate description.

**albina** (variety mediterraneus Hwass) Bucquoy, Dautzenberg & Dollfus, 1882.
Published in Mollusques Marins Roussillon, (Paris), 1 (2): p. 84, not figured.
Type series whereabouts unknown, ( ? mm).
Type locality not mentioned, [presumably Roussillon, France, Mediterranean].
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of C. ventricosus Gmelin, 1791.
Specimen described in collection T. di I. Monterosato in MCR but no longer identifiable, (? mm).
Locality Sfax, Tripoli, (Libya).
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), described as a form after 1960.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen of *C. ventricosus* Gmelin, 1791).

**Textilia lucasi** form *“albina”* Bozzetti, 2011.
Published in Malacologia no.72: p.12 & figures.
Specimen described whereabouts unknown, (28.85 mm).
Type locality Lavanono, Madagascar Meridionale.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), described as a form after 1961.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen of *C. lucasi* Bozzetti, 2010).
“albinistique” (form marmoreus crosseanus Bernardi) Prigent, 1983.
Published in Rossiniana (21): p. 10, fig. B. 23, p. 11.
Specimens named in collection J. Prigent, (fig. 41 x 24 mm).
Locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), no intention to introduce a new name, named but not described or indicated and named as a form after 1960.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen (colour form) of C. crosseanus Bernardi, 1861), (a synonym of C. marmoreus Linnaeus, 1758).

Figure in Rossiniana.

albomaculatus Sowerby I & II, 1841.
Published in Conch. Ill. (Conus): Index, p. 1, no. 2.
Holotype of C. bicolor Sowerby II (March) in NHMUK, (20.3 x 9.9 mm).
Type locality of C. bicolor not known, designated (C, M & W) Moluccas, Indonesia.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, a new replacement name (nomen novum), unnecessary, for C. bicolor Sowerby I & II, 1833 (March).
Taxonomic status, a synonym (juvenile) of C. litoglyphus Hwass, 1792.

Holotype of C. bicolor (March) Sowerby
Cleobula *albonerosa* Garrard, 1966.
Published in J. malac. Soc. Aust. 1 (10): p. 11, pl. 1, fig. 1.
Holotype in AMS, (110 x 62 mm).
Type locality off Wide Bay, Southern Queensland, (Australia),
(trawled, 35 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. quercinus* Lightfoot, 1786.

*albospira* E.A. Smith, 1880.
Published in Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. unnumbered (48), pt. 3: p. 480, pl. 48, fig. 4.
Holotype in NHMUK, (27.5 x 14.5 mm).
Type locality not known, designated (C, M & W) Andaman Sea.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. straturatus* Sowerby, 1865.
**albuquerquei** Trovão, 1978.
Published in Bolm. Cent. port. Activ. Subaqu. 4 (4): p. 11, figs 1 – 1a & 1b, pl. 2, figs 2 – 2a, pl. 3, fig. 5.
Holotype in CPAS, (12.7 x 7.5 mm).
Type locality Santa Maria Bay, South Angola, (rocks & stones, 4 – 10 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. africanus* Kiener, 1845 (1848) or possibly a valid species.

**albus** Sowerby III, 1887.
Published in Thes. Conch. 5 (Conus), pt. 44: 2nd. Sup. p. 274, no. 532, pl. 36 (512x), fig. 761.
Holotype in NHMUK, (48.7 x 25.1 mm).
Type locality not known.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. furvus* Reeve, 1843.
**albus** (variety *quercinus* Lightfoot) Shaw, 1915.
Holotype in NHMUK, (58 x 34 mm).
Type locality Aden, (Yemen).
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. albus* Sowerby III, 1887.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. quercinus* Lightfoot, 1786.

![Image of albus](image1)

**alconnelli** da Motta, 1986.
Published in *Publicações. Occ. Soc. port. malac.* (7): p. 5, figs 2A & 2B.
Holotype in MHNG, (61.5 x 29.5 mm).
Type locality Richard Bay, 200 kms North of Durban, to Park Rynie South, South Africa, (dredged, 55 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Image of alconnelli](image2)
**aldrovandi** (variety *millepunctatus* Lamarck) Dautzenberg, 1937.
Possible lectotype in IRSN, (74.5 x 45.5 mm), lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Tab. Enc. 1798: pl. 324, fig. 4, (fig. 119 x 66 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. aldrovandi* Brocchi, 1814 (fossil) and of Brogniart, 1823 (fossil).
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. leopardus* (Röding), 1798.

Possible lectotype in IRSN.

Three specimens named in AMNH, (28.4 x 18.5, 24.6 x 15.0 & 24.5 x 15.7 mm).
Locality lower reef, right side of Makapu Point, (Hawaii), (alive).
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), no intention to introduce a new name and publication invalid by Disclaimer.
Taxonomic status, none, (specimens of *C. chaldaeus* (Röding), 1798).
Phasmoconus *alexandrei* Limpalaër & Monnier, 2012.
Published in Visaya vol. 3, no. 5: p.21 & plates.
Holotype in MNHN, (34.38 x 17.70 mm).
Type locality Aliguay Island, North of Mindanao, Philippines, (50 - 250 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

Published in Card Catalogue (pack 13) Conidae: card no. 1293.
Lectotype (Rosenberg & Petit) in USNM, (23.6 x 12.8 mm).
Type locality Angola, (sand and algae, shallow water), designated (Rosenberg & Petit) Coato Bay, Benguela, Angola, (in sand under rocks, 1 - 2 mtrs depth).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. musivus* Trovao, 1975, (a synonym of *C. bulbus* Reeve, 1843.
**alfredensis** Bartsch, 1915.
Lectotype (C, M & W) in USNM, (45 x 20 mm).
Type locality Port Alfred, South Africa.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. tinianus* Hwass, 1792.

**algoensis** Sowerby I & II, 1834.
Published in Conch. Ill. (*Conus*): pl. 54, fig. 66. (published Apr), (Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. pt. 2, no. 15: p. 18, not figured, published Jun).
Lectotype (C, M & W) in NHMUK, (30 x 14 mm. orig. desc. 29.1 x 13.9 mm).
Type locality Algoa Bay, South Africa, (Index, 1841), restricted (Kilburn) to Table Bay, (sands).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

**allaryi** Bozzetti, 2008. Published in Malacologia, no. 61: p. 12 & pl. Holotype in MNHN, (25.95 x 14.80 mm). Type locality San Antonio Bay, 30 kilometres south of Benguela, Angola, (3 – 5 metres diving). Nomenclatural status, an available name. Taxonomic status, a valid species or possibly a synonym (form) of *C. bulbus* Reeve, 1843.
**alternans** (variety *betulinus* Linnaeus) Dautzenberg, 1937.
Lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Tab. Enc. 1798: pl. 334, fig. 8. (fig. 126 x 75 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. betulinus* Linnaeus, 1758.

--

![Image of alternans shell]

**alternatus** Link, 1807.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Martini, 1773, pl. 56, (error for 61), fig. 670, (fig. 44 x 26 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, an objective junior synonym of *C. quadratulus* (Röding), 1798, same type. (a synonym of *eburneus* Hwass, 1792).

--

![Image of alternatus shell]
**alticonica** (variety mediterraneus Hwass) Pallary, 1904.
Lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Philippi, 1836, pl. 12, fig. 20. (fig. 41 x 18 mm), paralectotype in ZMB (32 x 13 mm).
Type locality Messina, Sicily, (Pallary specimens stated to be from Golfe de Gabes, Tunisia).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, an objective junior synonym of C. ater Philippi, 1836, same type, (a synonym (form) of C. ventricosus Gmelin, 1791).

altispiratus Sowerby II, 1873.
Published in Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. unnumbered (41), pt. 1: p. 146, pl. 15, fig. 4.
Holotype in NBC-ZMA, (37 x 15.8 mm).
Type locality Agulhas Bank, South Africa.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of C. mozambicus Hwass, 1792.
**alveolus** Sowerby I & II, 1833.
Published in Conch. Ill. (Conus): pl. 25, fig. 11.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in C. I. pl. 25, fig. 11,
(fig. 35 x 15 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. stramineus* Lamarck, 1810.

![Image of alveolus shell]

**amabilis** "Chemnitz" Lamarck, 1810.
not figured.
Lectotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (29 x 16 mm).
Type locality thought to be "Mers des Grandes Indes", (Indian Ocean).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. pertusus* Hwass, 1792.

![Images of amabilis shells]
**amadis** Gmelin, 1791.
Lectotype (Kohn), in ZMUC, (78 x 41 mm), not present, (corrected Kohn, 2009 to lectotype representative figures in Chemnitz 1788, pl.142, figs 1322 & 1323).
Type locality not known, designated (C, M & W) Rameswaran, India, lectotype from Nicobar Islands.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![amadis Gmelin, 1791](image1)

**amadis** Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 689, no. 78, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 335, figs 1 & 2).
Lectotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (85 x 46 mm).
Type locality Isles of Java (Indonesia) and Borneo, [both dubious].
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. amadis* Gmelin, 1791.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. amadis* Gmelin, 1791.

![amadis Hwass in Bruguière, 1792](image2)
**amazonicus** "Ch" (variety *mediterraneus* Hwass) Nardo, 1847.
Published in Sinon. Moderna, pt. 2: p. 41/42, sp. 8, figs. 515 - 516.
Type series was in collection S. Chiereghin, present whereabouts unknown, (fig ? mm).
Type locality Gulf of Venice, (Italy).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. ventricosus* Gmelin, 1791.

![Figure in Chiereghin MSS.](image)

**Phasmoconus** *ambaroides* Shikama, 1977.
Published in Sci. Rep. Yokohama natn. Univ. sect. 2 (24): p. 20, pl. 4, figs 3a & b & pl. 5, fig. 3.
Holotype in KPMY, (33.2 x 15.8 mm).
Type locality Philippines.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. magus* Linnaeus, 1758.
**ambiguus** Reeve, 1844 (“1843”).
Published in Conch. Icon. 1 (Conus): pl. 44, sp. 244, (published Feb), (Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. pt. 11, no. 130: p. 177, not figured, published Jun).
Holotype was in collection F.J. Stainforth, present whereabouts unknown, (fig. 36 x 18 mm), neotype (C, M & W) in NBC-ZMA, (39.3 x 23 mm).
Type locality not known, neotype coast of Senegal, West Africa. Nomenclatural status, an available name. Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Image of Conus ambiguus](image1.png)

**amboinensis** (variety *ammiralis* Linnaeus) Donovan, 1822.
Published in The Naturalist's Repository vol. 1, pt. 3: pl. 1, figs 1 & 2.
Type series was in collection Sir A. Lever and sold, present whereabouts unknown, lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Donovan, pl. 1, fig. 1, (fig. var. A, 68 x 34 mm).
Type locality not mentioned, [presumably Ambon, Indonesia]. Nomenclatural status, an available name. Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. ammiralis* Linnaeus, 1758.

![Image of Conus amboinensis](image2.png)
**americanus** (variety *ammiralis* Linnaeus) Gmelin, 1791.
Type series whereabouts unknown, many different figures and species cited.
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, doubtful (nomen dubium), lost type, no locality and figures cited are of different species.

**amethysteus** Link, 1807.
Published in Beschr. Nat.-Samml. Univ. 3: p. 105, not figured.
Type series whereabouts unknown, cited figure in Martini, 1773, pl. 63, fig. 708, (fig. 13 x 7 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, doubtful (nomen dubium), lost type, no locality, an unclear figure cited and a limited description.

Cited figure in Martini.
**amethystinus** Trovão, 1975.
Holotype in CPAS, (34.2 x 19.1 mm).
Type locality Between Benguela and Lucira, Angola, (down to 20 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. carinalis* Sowerby III, 1878.

![Image of *C. amethystinus*]

**amigus** (variety *mediterraneus* Hwass) de Gregorio, 1885.
Published in Boll. Soc. malac. ital. 11: p. 113, not figured.
Type series in MPUP but no longer identifiable, ( ? mm).
Type locality Mediterranean.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. ventricosus* Gmelin, 1791.
**amiralis** (subspecies *cedonulli* Linnaeus) Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 602, no. 1A, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 316, fig. 1).
Lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Tab. Enc. pl. 316, fig. 1, (fig. 44 x 26 mm).
Type locality seas of South America.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. ammiralis* Linnaeus, 1758.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. cedonulli* Linnaeus, 1767.

---

**ammiralis** Linnaeus, 1758.
Lectotype (Kohn) in LSL, (72 x 40 mm).
Type locality middle American Ocean, (erroneous), corrected (C, M & W) Moluccan Islands, Indonesia.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**amphiurgus** Dall, 1889.
Holotype in USNM, (40 x 19.5 mm).
Type locality near the coast of Yucatan, Cabo Catoche, Gulf of Mexico, (dredged, 27 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Amphiurgus Image]

**amplus** (subspecies *stramineus* Lamarck) Röckel & Korn, 1992.
Published in Acta Conch. (3): p. 27, pl. 2, figs 21 - 25.
Lectotype representative of *C. nisus* Sowerby II fig in Thes. Conch. pl.19, fig. 471 (fig. 30.5 x 16 mm)
Type locality *C. nisus* Sowerby Moluccas (Indonesia) & Philippines.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, a new replacement name (nomen novum) for *C. nisus* Sowerby II, 1858.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Amplus Image]

*C. nisus* Sowerby II Rep. Lecto.
anabathrum Crosse, 1865.
Published in J. Conch. Paris, 13: p. 304, no. 5, pl. 9, fig. 4.
Holotype in NHMUK, (28.5 x 13 mm. orig. desc. 28 x 12 mm).
Type locality not known, designated (C, M & W) coast of Florida.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species, ICZN would not declare this an unavailable name (nomen oblitum) in favour of C. floridanus Gabb, 1869, opinion 1539, (1989), see Section 1 B (6).

Published in Iberus 19 (2): p. 57, figs 7 – 12.
Holotype in MNCM, (23.3 x 15.1 mm).
Type locality Amelia Beach, Mocamedes Bay, Angola, (buried in sand under rocks in shallow water).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
anadema Tomlin, 1937.
Holotype of *C. fasciatus* Kiener present whereabouts unknown (42 x ? mm).
Type locality of *C. fasciatus* Kiener not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, a new replacement name (nomen novum) for *C. fasciatus* Kiener, 1845 (1850).
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. splendidulus* Sowerby I & II, 1833.

![C. fasciatus Figure in C.V.](image)

anaglypticus Crosse, 1865.
Holotype in NHMUK, (17.3 x 9.9 mm. orig. desc. 17 x 9 mm).
Type locality Antilles, (off North coast South America).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![C. fasciatus Figure in C.V.](image)
anceps A. Adams, 1854 (“1853”).
Published in Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. pt. 21, no. 255: p. 119. no. 18, not figured.
Lectotype (C, M & W) in NHMUK, (78 x 36 mm).
Type locality Moluccas, Indonesia, (Cuming).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of C. consors Sowerby I & II, 1833.

andamanensis E.A. Smith, 1878.
Published in Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. unnumbered (46), pt. 4: p. 804, pl. 50, figs 1 & 1a.
Holotype in NHMUK, (22 x 11 mm).
Type locality off Port Blair, Andaman Islands, (a few fths, Wilmer).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**andrangae** Schwengel, 1955.
Published in Nautilus, Philad. 69 (1): p. 14, pl. 2, figs 8 – 11.
Holotype in USNM, (47 x 33.9 mm).
Type locality El Coco Bay, Costa Rica, (West coast).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. bartschi* Hanna & Strong, 1949.

Published in Nautilus Philad. vol.124 (1): p. 4 & figs.
Holotype in NMPM, (36.7 x 16.9 mm).
Type locality Aliguay Island, Philippines, (trawled in 150 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**anemone** Lamarck, 1810.
Lectotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (45 x 22 mm).
Type locality the coasts of New Holland, (Australia).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Image of anemone](image1.jpg)

**angasi** Tryon, 1883.
Holotype of *C. metcalfei* in AMS (20 x 10.5 mm).
Type locality of *C. metcalfei* Sow & Pigs Reef, Port Jackson, (N.S.W., Australia), (Brazier), (dredged).
Nomenclatural status, an available name, a new replacement name (nomen novum) for *C. metcalfei* Angas, 1877.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
(now placed in new Genus *Plicaustraconus* Moolenbeek, 2008).

![Image of angasi](image2.jpg)

Holotype of *C. metcalfei* Angas.
Published in Acta Conch. (3): p. 46, pl. 5, figs 12 - 18.
Holotype in SMNS, (35.1 x 17.7 mm).
Type locality Djibouti, Djibouti.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

**anglicus** (variety ammìralis Linnaeus) Gmelin, 1791.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Knorr, 1771, pl. 24, fig. 2. (fig. 32 x 16 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, an objective junior synonym of *C. coccineus* Gmelin, 1791, same type.
**angolensis** Paes da Franca, 1957.
Published in Trabalhs. Miss. biol. Maritima port. (13): p. 80, pl. 1, figs 7 & 8 & pl. 2.
Holotype was in MBML, (defunct) transferred to re-established MBL, and destroyed by fire, now in MNHNC (29 x 19 mm).
Type locality Lucira Bay, Angola, (beach).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. zebroides* Kiener, 1845 (1848).

**angulatus** A. Adams, 1854 (“1853”).
Holotype in NHMUK, (40.5 x 22.4 mm).
Type locality not known, designated (da Motta) Puerto Penasco, Sonora, West Mexico.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. angulatus* Perry, 1810 (fossil).
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. regularis* Sowerby I & II, 1833.
**annularis** (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 40, no. 499/24*, not figured.
Holotype whereabouts unknown, (Röding) refers to C. varius sp. 24
in Gmelin, 1791.
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, an objective junior synonym of C. varius
Linnaeus, 1758, [species cited is lectotype of C. varius
Linnaeus, 1758].

Lectotype of C. varius in LSL.

**annulus** (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 44, no. 555/65, not figured.
Specimen named whereabouts unknown, (? mm).
Locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), named
but not described or figured.
Taxonomic status, none.

**anonymus** (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 48, no. 607/101, not figured.
Two specimens named whereabouts unknown, ( ? mm).
Locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), named
but not described or figured.
Taxonomic status, none.
Published in Veliger 17 (3): p. 263, figs 5 & 6.
Holotype in CAS, (13 x 6 mm).
Type locality Inferno Bay, Sao Tiago Island, Cape Verde Islands, (rocks, 1 mtr).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (juvenile) of C. cuneolus Reeve, 1843 or possibly a valid species.

anosyensis Bozzetti, 2008.
Published in Malacologia no. 58, p. 15, figs 1, 2 & 7.
Holotype in MNHN, (30.85 x 17.80 mm).
Type locality Antsotso, Anosy, South-east Madagascar, (60 - 100 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
antillarum (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 47, no. 596/92*, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Knorr, 1768, pl. 6, fig. 5, (fig. 36 x 21 mm).
Type locality not mentioned, [presumably the Antilles].
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of C. granulatus Linnaeus, 1758.

antillensis (variety centurio Born) Sander, 1982.
Published in Veliger 25 (2): p. 149, figs 1 & 2.
Two specimens described whereabouts unknown, (54 x 27 mm & 50 x 23 mm).
Locality off West Barbados, (175 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), described as a variety after 1960.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen of C. centurio Born, 1778).
**antoni** (subspecies *anabathrum*) Cargile, 2011.
Published in *Journal of American Conidae* vol. 1, no. 1: p. 3 & pls.
Holotype SBMNH, (31.6 x 14.5 mm).
Type locality Dry Tortugas, Florida, (sand & rubble near low profile reef, approximately 10 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a subspecies of *C. anabathrum* Crosse, 1865.

**antoniomonteiroi** Rolán, 1990.
Published in *Iberus*, Sup. 2: p. 47, pl. 1, fig. 16, pl. 2, fig. 16 & pl. 3, fig. E.
Holotype in MNCM, (16.8 x 8.5 mm).
Type locality Pedro de Lume & Parda, eastern Sal Island, Cape Verde Islands, (under rocks, 0.5 - 1 mtr).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**aphrodite** Petuch, 1979.
Published in Nemouria (23): p. 11, figs 34 & 35.
Holotype in DMNH, (21 x 11 mm).
Type locality off Panglao, Bohol Island, Philippines, (approx. 250 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

**aplustrae** Reeve, 1843.
Lectotype (C, M & W) in NHMUK, (26 x 16 mm).
Type locality not known, designated (C, M & W) Woody Head, N.S.W., Australia.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**apogrammatus** (variety princeps Linnaeus) Dall, 1910. Published in Proc. U.S. natn. Mus. 38 (1741): p. 224, not figured. Holotype in USNM, (35.5 x 22 mm). Type locality Panama, (West coast). Nomenclatural status, an available name. Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. princeps* Linnaeus, 1758.

**approximata** (variety lavendulus Bartsch) Turton, 1932. Published in Marine Shells of Port Alfred, South Africa: p. 13, not figured. Holotype in OMNH, (32.1 x 17.1 mm). Type locality Port Alfred, South Africa. Nomenclatural status, an available name. Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. lavendulus* Bartsch, 1915, (a synonym of *C. tinianus* Hwass, 1792).
Specimen described, whereabouts unknown, (dimensions not given). Locality Salary, Madagascar.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum) described as a form after 1961.
Taxonomic status, none (a specimen of C. textile Linnaeus, 1758).

Cylinder textile form “arabica” Bozzetti, 2011. Published in Malacologia no.72: p.12 & figures.
Specimen described whereabouts unknown, (86 – 88 mm). Type locality Toliara South West Madagascar.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), described as a form after 1961.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen of C. textile Linnaeus, 1758).
**arabicus** Lamarck, 1810.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Tab. Enc. 1798: pl. 323, fig. 1, (fig. 80 x 43 mm).
Type locality Asiatic Ocean.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. litteratus* Linnaeus, 1758, (recognized by Lamarck in 1822).

![Image of Arabicus](image1)

**arachnoideus** Gmelin 1791, (emended from 'acachnoideus' p. 3388, no. 34).
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Knorr, 1772, pl. 4, fig. 4, (fig. 49 x 27 mm), a syntype may be in ZIAS (87 x ? mm).
Type locality not known.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. araneosus* Lightfoot, 1786.

![Image of Arachnoideus](image2)
**araneosus** "S" Lightfoot, 1786.
Published in Cat. Portland Mus: p. 76, no. 1714, (p. 106, no. 2328 & p. 115, no. 2533), not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Martini, 1773, pl. 61, fig. 676, (fig. 70 x 43 mm).
Type locality China (nos 1714 & 2533) and Coromandel (India) (no. 2328).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

**araneosus** Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 612, no. 8, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 318, figs 7 & 8).
Lectotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (94 x 55 mm).
Type locality Moluccas, (Indonesia).
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. araneosus* Lightfoot, 1786.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. araneosus* Lightfoot, 1786.
**arangoi** Sarasua, 1977.
Published in Poeyana (165): p. 1, figs 1a & b.
Holotype in IZAC, (34 x 18 mm), (now untraceable, a paratype in ANSP, 27 x 13.7 mm).
Type locality Marianao, Havana, (Cuba), (dredged, 10 - 15 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

Paratype in ANSP.

**aratspira** Pilsbry, 1905.
Lectotype (Callomon) in ANSP, (42.1 x 13.7 mm).
Type locality Kikai Island off Amami Oshima, Japan, (deposit probably Pliocene).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (fossil form) of C. kawamurai Habe, 1961, C. aratspira Pilsbry, 1905 should be forgotten (nomen oblitum), (suggested Callomon 2000) and C. kawamurai Habe, 1961 should take precedence (nomen protectum), (see Section 1 C (2)).
Holotype in NMSA, (60 x 21.8 mm).
Type locality off Tongaat-Umhlanga Rocks, Natal, South Africa,
(mud, 150 - 170 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a
homonym of *C. aratus* Gabb, 1873, (fossil), renamed *C. elokismenos*
Kilburn, 1975.

![Figure in Conch Icon.](image)

**Arausiensis** "Chemnitz" Reeve, 1843.
Published in Conch. Icon. 1 (Conus): pl. 20, sp. 114.
Type series whereabouts unknown, cited figure in Chemnitz, 1788,
pl. 144A, fig. L, (fig. 42 x 24 mm).
Type locality Seas of America, (Lamarck).
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), cited as
a synonym of *C. daucus* Hwass, 1792.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen of *C. daucus* Hwass, 1792).

![Figure in Conch Icon.](image)
Published in Centre Thai Natural Study 6 (1), (Bangkok): p. 7, pl. 5, top fig.
Holotype in MHNG, (64 x 30 mm).
Type locality off the coastal waters from Ranong S.W. Thailand to Bangladesh in the Bay of Bengal, (trawled, 40 - 60 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. castaneofasciata*
Dautzenberg, 1937, (a subspecies of *C. amadis* Gmelin, 1791).

archetypus Crosse, 1865.
Published in J. Conch. Paris, 13: p. 313, no. 12, pl. 10, fig. 7.
Holotype in NHMUK, (25 x 15 mm).
Type locality not known, designated (Vink) Todos, Santos Bay, Salvador, Bahia State, Brazil.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**archiepiscopus** Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 747, no. 141, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 346, fig. 1).
Lectotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (68 x 36 mm).
Type locality East Indies.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. textile* Linnaeus, 1758.

![Image of archiepiscopus](image1)

**architalassus** "S" Lightfoot, 1786.
Published in Cat. Portland Mus: p. 189, no. 4017, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in d’Argenville, 1757, App. pl. 1, fig. M. (fig. 48 x 24 mm. same figure as Martini, 1773, vignette 26, fig. 1).
Type locality Amboyna, (Ambon, Indonesia), designated unnecessarily (C, M & W) the Moluccas, Indonesia.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (pustulate form) of *C. ammiralis* Linnaeus, 1767.
archithalassius Link, 1807.
Published in Beschr. Nat.-Samml. Univ. 3: p. 102, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figures in Chemnitz, 1788, pl. 138, figs 1282 & 1283, (figs 77 x 47 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, an objective junior synonym of C. indiae (Röding), 1798, same type, (a synonym of C. pulcher Lightfoot, 1786).

archithalassus (variety ammiralis Linnaeus) Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 659, no. 57, var. F, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 328, fig. 4).
Lectotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (42 x 21 mm).
Type locality not known.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of C. architalassus Lightfoot, 1786.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of C. architalassus Lightfoot, 1786, (a synonym of C. ammiralis Linnaeus, 1758).
**archon** Broderip, 1833.
Published in Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. pt. 1, no. 4: p. 54, not figured, (figured in C. I: pl. 33, no. 38).
Lectotype (Kohn) in NHMUK, (52 x 28 mm).
Type locality Montija Bay, Panama, central America, (West coast), (sandy mud, 12 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

---

**arcuatus** Broderip & Sowerby I, 1829.
Published in Zool. J. Lond. 4: p. 379, not figured.
Holotype was in ZSML, transferred to NHMUK but no longer identifiable, (50.6 x 22.8 mm), neotype (C, M & W) in NHMUK, (43.5 x 21 mm).
Type locality near Mazatlán, (Mexico, West coast), (Index, 1841, Bay of Montija), (sandy mud, 15 fths), neotype locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**arcuatus** "Brod & Sow" Gray, 1839.
Published in the Zoology of Beechey's Voyage (London): p. 119, pl. 36, fig. 22.
Type series was in collection G.B. Sowerby I, present whereabouts unknown, (51 x 22 mm), lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Gray, pl. 36, fig. 22, (fig. 50 x 23 mm).
Type locality near Mazatlán, Pacific Ocean, restricted (C, M & W) to Cape San Lucas, Baja California, rescinded (C, M & W, 1986).
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of C. arcuatus Broderip & Sowerby I, 1829, renamed C. emarginatus Reeve, 1844.
Taxonomical status, a valid species.

**ardisiaceus** Kiener, 1845 (1850).
Holotype was in collection Lorois, present whereabouts unknown, (35 x ? mm), (fig. 35 x 19 mm), neotype (Coomans & Moolenbeek) in NBC-ZMA, (35.8 x 20.4 mm).
Type locality not mentioned, neotype, Masirah Island, Oman.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**arenaria** (variety *mediterraneus* Hwass) Monterosato, 1917 ("1915").
Published in Boll. Soc. zool. ital. 3 (4): p. 25, pl. 1, fig. 23. Syntypes are in collection T. di I. Monterosato in MCR, but no longer identifiable, ( ? mm), lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Monterosato, pl. 1, fig. 23, (20 x 11 mm). Type locality 'Bu-Kemmasc', (Tripoli) Libya.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. ventricosus* Gmelin, 1791.

---

**arenatus** "S" Lightfoot, 1786.
Published in Cat. Portland Mus: p. 82, no. 1833 & p. 149, no. 3280, not figured.
Specimens named sold at auction, present whereabouts unknown, ( ? mm).
Locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), named but not described or figured.
Taxonomic status, none, (probably a specimen of *C. arenatus* Hwass, 1792).
**arenatus** Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 621, no. 16, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 320, figs 3, 4, 6 & 7).
Lectotype, variety 'C' (Kohn) in MHNG, (35.5 x 19.5 mm).
Type locality Philippine Islands.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

**arenatus** (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 49, no. 627/116, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Martini, 1773, pl. 64, figs 711 & 712, (fig. 711, 50 x 27 & fig. 712, 53 x 28 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. arenatus* Hwass, 1792.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. stercusmuscarum* Linnaeus, 1758.
**arenosus** (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 40, no. 494/20, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Martini, 1773, pl. 63, fig. 696, (fig. 56 x 35 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. arenatus* Hwass, 1792.

**argillaceus** Perry, 1811.
Published in Conchology: pl. 24, fig. 6.
Holotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Perry, pl. 24, fig. 6, (fig. 46 x 22 mm).
Type locality East Indies.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, doubtful (nomen dubium), lost holotype, an unclear figure and an inadequate description, possibly a synonym of *C. monile* Hwass, 1792.
**aristophanes** "Duclos" Sowerby II, 1857.
Published in Thes. Conch. 3 (Conus), pt. 17: p. 9, no. 63, pl. 4 (190), figs 81 & 82.
Lectotype (C, M & W) in NHMUK, (35.3 x 23.2 mm).
Type locality Philippine and Sandwich Islands, (Hawaii).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. coronatus* Gmelin, 1791.

(Asprella) **armadillo** Shikama, 1971.
Holotype in KPMY, (73 x 32.6 mm).
Type locality Taiwan.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

Published in Conchiglia 10 (110 - 111): p. 14, not figured.
Specimen named whereabouts unknown, ( ? mm).
Locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), named but not described, indicated or figured.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen of *C. franciscoi* Rolàn & Röckel, 2000).
Published in Malacologia no. 64: p.12 & fig.
Specimen figured whereabouts unknown, (fig. 49.1 x ? mm).
Locality Madagascar.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum) described as a form after 1961.
Taxonomic status, none, (a specimen (colour form) of C. medocí Lorenz, 2004).

![Figure in Malacologia.](image)

**armiger** Crosse, 1858.
Published in Revue Mag. Zool. 2 (10): p. 200, no. 3.
Holotype of C. crenulatus Kiener whereabouts unknown (32 x ? mm).
Type locality of C. crenulatus not mentioned, designated (C, M & W) coast of Louisiana, Gulf of Mexico.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, a new replacement name (nomen novum) for C. crenulatus Kiener, 1845 (1850).
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Figures in Coq.Viv.](image)
**armillatus** C.B. Adams, 1850.
Holotype in USNM, (15 x 8.1 mm), (lectotype Clench & Bullock in MCZ erroneous).
Type locality Jamaica, (West Indies).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. hieroglyphus* Duclos, 1833.

![armillatus Images](image1)

**arrowsmithensis** (variety kenyonae Brazier) Brazier, 1896.
Published in Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. 21 (3) no. 83: p. 346, not figured.
Holotype in SAMA, (36 x 21 mm).
Type locality Arrowsmith Island, Marshall Islands, (Pacific Ocean).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (subadult) of *C. distans* Hwass, 1792.

![arrowsmithensis Images](image2)
articulata (variety bullatus Linnaeus) Dautzenberg, 1937.
Lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Tab. Enc. 1798, pl. 339, fig. 6, (fig. 57 x 27 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of C. articulatus Sowerby II, 1873.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of C. bullatus Linnaeus, 1758.

articulatus Sowerby II, 1873.
Published in Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. unnumbered (41), pt. 1: p. 146, pl. 15, fig. 3.
Holotype was in collection H.C.R. van Lennep, auctioned in 1876, present whereabouts unknown, (fig. 18 x 10 mm).
Type locality Mauritius, (dredged, 24 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
artoptus "Humph. MS" Sowerby I & II, 1833.
Published in Conch. Ill. (Conus): pl. 33, fig. 35.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in C. I: pl. 33, fig. 35, (fig. 41.5 x 15.5 mm).
Type locality South Seas, restricted (C, M & W) to Biak, New Guinea.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

arubaensis (subspecies spurius Gmelin) Nowell-Usticke, 1968.
Published in Caribbean Cones from St. Croix and the Lesser Antilles: p. 12, pl. 1, fig. 995.
Lectotype (Nowell-Usticke 1971) in AMNH, (38.5 x 22.5 mm).
Type locality Aruba, Netherlands Antilles, restricted (Nowell-Usticke 1971) to Barcadera, (dredged, about 25 ft).
Nomenclatural status, an available name, raised to species (Nowell-Usticke 1971).
Taxonomic status, a synonym of C. baylei Jousseaume, 1872, (a subspecies of C. spurius Gmelin, 1791).
**asiaticus** da Motta, 1985.
Published in Conchiglia 17 (192 – 193): p. 25 & figs.
Holotype in MHNG, (41.5 x 19 mm).
Type locality off Tai-chung, Strait of Taiwan, East China Sea, (dredged, 20 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

**asper** "Chemnitz" Lamarck, 1810.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Chemnitz, 1795, pl. 181, fig. 1746, (fig. 65 x 34 mm).
Type locality China Sea.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, an objective junior synonym of *C. costatus* Holten, 1802, same type, (a synonym of *C. sulcatus* Hwass, 1792).
aspersus Sowerby I & II, 1833.
Published in Conch. Ill. (Conus): pl. 28, fig. 16.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in C. I. pl. 28, fig. 16, (fig. 94 x 49 mm), (three possible syntypes in NHMUK type collection, no. 1, 90.2 x 50.2, no. 2, 74.0 x 44.6 & no. 3, 69.5 x 40.7 mm).
Type locality St. Croix, (Virgin Islands, Leeward Islands), (Index, 1841).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of C. testudinarius Hwass, 1792, recognized by Sowerby in 1857, (a synonym of C. ermineus Born, 1778).

Rep. Lecto. In C.I. Possible syntype no.1
Possible syntype no.2. Possible syntype no.3.
**assimilis** A. Adams, 1854 ("1853").
Published in Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. pt. 21, no. 255: p. 118, no. 15, not figured.
Lectotype (C, M & W) in NHMUK, (53 x 27.1 mm).
Type locality Australia, (Cuming).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. magus* Linnaeus, 1758.

![Representative Lectotype](image1.jpg)  ![Paralectotype ZMB](image2.jpg)

**ater** (variety mediterraneus Hwass) Philippi, 1836.
Published in Enumeratio Molluscorum Siciliae 1, (Berlin): p. 238, pl. 12, figs 20 & 21.
Lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Philippi, pl. 12, fig. 20, (fig. 41 x 18 mm), paralectotype in ZMB, (26 x 12 mm).
Type locality Pantano del Faro, propre Messinam, Sicily, (Italy), (lagoon).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. ventricosus* Gmelin, 1791.

![Representative of Lectotype](image3.jpg)  ![Paralectotype ZMB](image4.jpg)
**ateralbus** Kiener, 1845 (1850).
Two syntypes were in collection Lorois, present whereabouts unknown, (45 x ? mm), lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in C. V. pl. 108, fig. 4, top & bottom, (fig. 45 x 31 mm).
Type locality not mentioned, designated (C, M & W) Sal Island, Cape Verde Islands.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Image of ateralbus](image1)

**athenae** Filmer, 2011.
Published in Shells of the Hawaiian Islands, The Sea Shells, Addendum 1, p.496 & figs.
Holotype in BMHH, (22.65 x 11.15 mm).
Type locality Keehi Lagoon, Oahu, Hawaii, (dredged from coral and mud bottom, 105 fathoms).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species, possibly a fossil.

![Image of athenae](image2)
**atlanticoselvagem** Afonso & Tenorio, 2004.
Published in Conchiglia 36 (310): p.33, figs 1 - 10.
Holotype in MNCM, (38.7 x 24.4 mm).
Type locality João Valente Bank, 30 miles SW of Sal Rei, Boavista, Cape Verde Islands, (partially buried in sand patches, among small rocks, shell debris and pink coralline algae in an area subjected to strong to moderate currents, in depths between 23 and 38 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

**atlanticus** (subspecies *spurius* Gmelin) Clench, 1942.
Published in Johnsonia 1 (6): p. 20, pl. 10, figs 1 - 3.
Holotype in MCZ, (48 x 27 mm).
Type locality Bonita Springs, Florida, (sand bars).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a subspecies of *C. spurius* Gmelin, 1791.
**atomarius** "S" Lightfoot, 1786.
Published in Cat. Portland Mus: p. 165, no. 3385, not figured.
Two specimens named sold at auction, present whereabouts unknown, (? mm).
Locality China.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), named but not described or figured.
Taxonomic status, none.

**attractus** Tomlin, 1937.
Holotype of *C. fusiformis* Lamarck in MHNG (48 x 21 mm).
Type locality of *C. fusiformis* Pacific Ocean uncertain.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, a new replacement name (nomen novum) for *C. fusiformis* Lamarck, 1810.
Taxonomical status, a synonym of *C. compressus* Sowerby II, 1866.

**atramentosus** Reeve, 1849.
Published in Conch. Icon. 1 (Conus): Sup. pl. 7, sp. 265 (315).
Holotype was in collection H. Cuming, present whereabouts unknown, (fig. 13 x 8 mm).
Type locality Mindoro Island, Philippines, (under stones, low water).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, an invalid name, not in Family Conidae, transferred by Reeve to Family Turridae.
**attenuatus** Reeve, 1844 ("1843").
Holotype was in collection F.J. Stainforth, present whereabouts unknown, (fig. 19 x 9 mm).
Type locality not known, designated (Vink) Curacao, Netherlands Antilles.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Figure in Conch. Icon.](image)

**augur** "S" Lightfoot, 1786.
Published in Cat. Portland Mus: p. 44, no. 1046, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Knorr, 1772, pl. 13, fig. 6, (fig. 51 x 27 mm).
Type locality not mentioned, designated (C, M & W) Island of Ceylon, (Sri Lanka).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Figure](image)
**augur** Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 685, no. 74, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 333, fig. 6).
Holotype whereabouts unknown, (fig. 63 x 36, orig. desc. 61 x 36 mm).
Type locality Ceylon, (Sri Lanka).
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. augur* Lightfoot, 1786.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. augur* Lightfoot, 1786.

Figure in Tab. Enc.

**aulicus** Linnaeus, 1758.
Lectotype (Kohn) in MSNP, (91 x 36 mm).
Type locality Asia, restricted (C, M & W) to the Moluccas, Indonesia.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**aurantia** (variety *amadis* Gmelin) "Lamarck" Dautzenberg, 1937.
Lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Knorr, 1772, pl. 5, fig. 3, (fig. 71 x 33 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. aurantius* Hwass, 1792.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. amadis* Gmelin, 1791.

---

**aurantia** (variety *aulicus* Linnaeus) "Lamarck" Dautzenberg, 1937.
Lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Knorr, 1764, pl. 1, fig. 1. (fig. 64 x 27 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. aurantius* Hwass, 1792 and of *C. aurantia* Dautzenberg, 1937, (page 14).
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. aulicus* Linnaeus, 1758.
**aurantius** Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 606, no. 2, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 317, fig. 7).
Lectotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (49 x 25 mm).
Type locality Asiatic Ocean to the Philippine Islands, (erroneous), corrected (Clench & Bullock) Island of Curacao, Netherlands Antilles.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

**auratinus** da Motta, 1982.
Holotype in MHNG, (82 x 29.5 mm).
Type locality Fakarava Isl., Tuamotus, South Pacific, (shallow water).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**auratus** Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 740, no. 134, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 343, figs 1 & 3).
Lectotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (106 x 49 mm).
Type locality Indian Ocean.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. aulicus* Linnaeus, 1758.

---

**auratus** (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 50, no. 635/122, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Knorr, 1764, pl. 8, fig. 3, (fig. 60 x 27 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. auratus* Hwass, 1792.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. textile* Linnaeus, 1758.
**aurelius** (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 47, no. 604/98, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Martini, 1773, pl. 56, fig. 621, (fig. 21 x 12 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (juvenile) of *C. mercator* Linnaeus, 1758.

---

**aureofasciatus** (subspecies *spurius* Gmelin) Rehder & Abbott, 1951.
Published in Revta. Soc. malac. Carlos de la Torre, 8 (2): p. 64, pl. 9, figs 3 & 4.
Holotype in USNM, (67.5 x 36.5 mm. orig. desc. 65 x 33.5 mm).
Type locality off Dry Tortugas, Florida, (dredged, 20 fths).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a subspecies of *C. spurius* Gmelin, 1791.
**aureolus** Sowerby II, 1858.
Published in Thes. Conch. 3 (Conus), pt. 18: no. 141, (erroneous, not described, but listed in the Index, p. 49), pl. 17 (203), fig. 395.
Holotype in NHMUK, (19.1 x 10.7 mm).
Type locality not known.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. fumigatus* Hwass, 1792.

---

Published in New Caribbean Molluscan Faunas: p. 17, pl. 2, figs 7 & 8.
Holotype in USNM, (27 x 13 mm).
Type locality Gulf of Mexico, 50 kms South of Apalachicola, Florida, (dredged, 150 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. attenuatus* Reeve, 1844.
**aureopunctatus** Petuch, 1987.
Published in New Caribbean Molluscan Faunas: p. 110, pl. 25, figs 5 & 6.
Holotype in USNM, (17 x 8 mm).
Type locality off Punto Fijo, Falcon, Gulf of Venezuela, (dredged, 35 mtrs).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

*aureus* Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 742, no. 135, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 346, fig. 4).
Neotype (Kohn) in MHNG, (56.5 x 23 mm).
Type locality Indian Ocean, on the coasts of China, (two different localities), neotype locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
aureus (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 49, no. 630/118 & 631/–, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Walls) figure in Martini, 1773, pl. 54, fig. 601, (fig. 40 x 21 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of C. aureus Hwass, 1792.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of C. pennaceus Born, 1778.

auricomus Hwass in Bruguière, 1792.
Published in Enc. Méth. 1: p. 742, no. 136, (1798, Tab. Enc. pl. 346, fig. 3).
Holotype in MHNG, (56.5 x 21 mm).
Type locality East Indies, restricted (C, M & W) to the Sulu Sea, (Philippines)
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**auricomus** Lamarck, 1810.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Tab. Enc. 1798, pl. 346, fig. 4, (fig. 61 x 26 mm).
Type locality Indian Ocean, the coasts of China, (two different localities).
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. auricomus* Hwass, 1792.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. aureus* Hwass, 1792.

**aurifer** (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 49, no. 634/121, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Knorr, 1768, pl. 19, fig. 1, (fig. 84 x 33 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. aulicus* Linnaeus, 1758.
auriger (Röding), 1798.
Published in Mus. Bolten 2: p. 49, no. 632/119, not figured.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Martini, 1773, pl. 54, fig. 599, (fig. 66 x 36 mm).
Type locality not mentioned.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym of C. textile Linnaeus, 1758.

aurisiacus Linnaeus, 1758.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Rumphius, 1705, pl. 34, fig. A, (fig. 68 x 32 mm).
Type locality not known, designated (C, M & W) Island of Amboina, (Ambon) Moluccas, (Indonesia), (the Rumphius shell was from Amboina).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.
**aurora** Lamarck, 1810.  
Lectotype (Kohn) in MNHN, (56.5 x 29.5 mm, orig. desc. 54 x ? mm).  
Type locality not mentioned.  
Nomenclatural status, an available name.  
Taxonomic status, a synonym (colour form) of *C. tinianus* Hwass, 1792.

![image](image1.png)

**austini** Rehder & Abbott, 1951.  
Holotype in USNM, (55.5 x 25.3 mm).  
Type locality Southeast of Loggerhead Key, Dry Tortugas, Florida, (dredged, 40 - 46 fths).  
Nomenclatural status, an available name.  
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. cancellatus* Hwass, 1792.

![image](image2.png)
**australis** Holten, 1802.
Published in Enum. Syst. Conch: p. 39, no. 489, not figured. 
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Chemnitz, 1795, pl. 183, figs 1774 & 1775, (figs 65 x 26 mm). 
Type locality not mentioned, [presumably Australia which is erroneous], designated (C, M & W) Taiwan. 
Nomenclatural status, an available name. 
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Image of Conus australis Holten, 1802.](image)

**australis** Schröter, 1803.
Holotype in MNG, (16 x 14 mm). 
Type locality the southern lands. 
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. australis* Holten, 1802. 
Taxonomic status, a synonym of *C. mustelinus* Hwass, 1792.

![Image of Conus australis Schröter, 1803.](image)
**australis** "Chemnitz" Lamarck, 1810.
Lectotype representative (Kohn) figure in Chemnitz, 1795, pl. 183, figs 1774 & 1775, (figs 65 x 26 mm).
Type locality Botany Bay, Australia, [erroneous].
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. australis* Holten, 1802 and of Schröter, 1803.
Taxonomic status, an objective junior synonym of *C. australis* Holten, 1802, same type.

---

**australis** (variety ammiralis summus Linnaeus) Küster, 1837.
Specimen described whereabouts unknown, cited figure in Chemnitz, 1788, pl. 141, fig. 1309, (fig. 65 x 37 mm).
Locality not mentioned, [presumably Australia].
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum), described as a variety of a variety.
Taxonomic status, none, (figure cited is the same as *C. crebremaculata* Dautzenberg, 1937, a synonym (form) of *C. ammiralis* Linnaeus, 1758).
**australis** "Lamarck" (variety *ammiralis* Linnaeus) Dautzenberg, 1937.
Lectotype representative (C, M & W) figure in Tab. Enc. 1798, pl. 328, fig. 6, (fig. 66 x 31 mm).
Type locality not mentioned, [presumably Australia].
Nomenclatural status, an available name, an invalid name, a homonym of *C. australis* Holten, 1802, of Schröter, 1803 and of Lamarck, 1810.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (form) of *C. ammiralis* Linnaeus, 1758.

![Image of australis](image)

Published in Acta Conch. (3): p. 8, pl. 1, figs 1 - 12.
Holotype in SMNS, (52 x 21.5 mm).
Type locality off Darwin, northern Australia.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Image of austroviola](image)
**avus** (subspecies voluminalis Hinds) Pilsbry, 1905.
Two Syntypes in ANSP, (38.2 x 19 mm & 37.9 x 19 mm).
Type locality Kikai, Osumi, (Japan), (probably Pliocene).
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a synonym (fossil form) of *C. voluminalis* Reeve, 1843.

![Syntype 1 in ANSP.](image1)
![Syntype 2 in ANSP.](image2)

**axelrodi** Walls, 1978.
Holotype in DMNH, (16 x 9 mm).
Type locality Palawan, Philippines.
Nomenclatural status, an available name.
Taxonomic status, a valid species.

![Syntype 1](image3)
![Syntype 2](image4)
Published in Family Conidae 8: p. 73, no. 122, pl. 13, fig. 2.
Specimen described in NBC-ZMA, (51.6 x 24.9 mm).
Locality Siasi, Sulu, Southern Philippines.
Nomenclatural status, an unavailable name (nomen nudum),
described as a variety after 1960.
Taxonomic status, a specimen of C. thalassisarchus Sowerby I & II, 1834.